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SOIL  

REPORT 
      Lawn conversion to vegetable garden, Sunderland 

Your soil is a sandy-silt loam and therefore very free draining. It will warm quickly during the spring, 

but cool rapidly in autumn. Fertility in this soil type is typically low. This is because the nutrients are 

not chemically bound to the soil particles and become washed away. Therefore, the soil can be 

termed ‘hungry’. The high proportion of organic matter, however, will help retain both moisture and 

nutrients.  

The pH of 7.38 is within the range suitable for the majority of vegetables and fruit, although for opti-

mal growth the pH is slightly high. Brassicas, beetroot, peas, spinach, sweetcorn, tomatoes, raspber-

ries and strawberries will do well in your soil. Carrots, parsnips, beans, onions and lettuce would ide-

ally prefer a slightly less alkaline soil. Fortunately, however, vegetables are pretty tolerant to a wide 

range of pH. Potatoes (ideally) prefer a pH below 6. They will grow well at much higher pHs but with 

an increased risk of potato scab on the tubers.  

The soil sample’s concentration of phosphorus is low. Phosphorus promotes growth, especially in 

young plants, therefore future growth will be improved with an addition. Potassium has a moderate 

concentration. Magnesium, however, is extremely high due to your area’s base rock containing 

magnesium limestone. High magnesium can reduce potassium uptake, therefore folia feeding of 

potassium on crops needing high levels is recommended.  

SUMMARY 

Analysed & written by Dr Dave Aplin, August 2021 

What was tested? 

The soil sample collected by owners from lawn 

area (pictured). Analysed for soil texture, per-

centage organic matter, pH, phosphorus (P), po-

tassium (K), magnesium (Mg).  

Recommendations  

There is no requirement to add organic matter 

this year, but being a sandy-silty loam, future ad-

ditions are necessary: Application of bonemeal 

at 135g/m2 (5oz/yd2). If potassium deficiency is 

observed (due to high magnesium levels) give 

folia feed to crops that have a high dependency 

for potassium (flowers, tomatoes) with a liquid 

fertilizer rich in potassium, such as seaweed ex-

tract. The application of sulphur would help lower 

the pH but due to your parent rock, it is unlikely to 

work. 
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Fig. 1 Soil texture triangle. The % of clay, silt & sand is plotted 

on the axis of the triangle to reveal your soil’s classification 

(indicated by the circle). Your soil sample is thus classified as 

a sandy-silt loam.  

Fig. 2 Major & minor plant nutrients & their availability. The 

red line indicates the pH of your soil. The width of the black 

zones highlights nutrient availability. The wider the zone the 

greater the availability of that nutrient to plants. 

Test Results 

Test Result DESIGNATION 

Phosphorus (P) 5mg/l Low 

Potassium (K) 100mg/l Moderate 

Magnesium (Mg) 345mg/l Extremely high 

Soil pH 7.38 Very slightly  
alkaline 

Soil texture S=42%, Z= 56% 
C= 2% 

Sandy-silt loam 

Organic matter 10.1% High 

Fig. 3 Results in the table above are concentrations of 

nutrients in soil solution (the way plants can obtain nutri-

ents from the soil). They are given in milligrams/litre (mg/

l), which is identical to parts per million (ppm) with no 

conversion necessary).  Designation is applied compar-

ing values to  ‘typical’ concentrations found in UK soils. 

S = sand, Z = silt & C= clay. 

Test solutions are prepared by mixing a specific soil 

volume in deionised water. Extraction chemicals 

are added to ‘transfer’ the elements of interest, fol-

lowed by filtration. Filtrate is first blanked using pho-

tometric analysis (that removes any background 

colouration). Specific indicator chemicals are then 

added to reveal the concentration of the element 

in question. This undergoes further photometer 

analysis to yield the test result in mg/l. Details of pre-

cise methodology and chemicals used available 

on request. 

Please note: test results and subsequent discussion 

are conducted on the sample provided. It is as-

sumed that these have been collected in accord-

ance with best practice as highlighted on Soil Val-

ues website.  The best practice methods provides 

the best likelihood that the gathered soil samples 

are representative of the site in question. 


